.,plet were read, some amino acids would respond to two or more codons.
In such cases the sum of the triplet frequencies would then be compared with the corresponding amino acid incorporation data. For example, if (ACA) and (ACC) both corresponded to the same amino acid, the sum of their frequencies would be 24.9 percent, which could not be distinguished from the frequency of the doublet, (CA), which is also 24.9 percent.
The relation between theoretical frequency and the experimentally Table  . Tentative base compositions were estimated for many ;,&;. 2, 1 codons contai ning three different bases.. Most amino acids were found to be '$., CLpQG) #',: I' '! '1 ../ coded by multiple word a. Since synonym codons often differ by only one base, -G '< -4, the bases which were common to each synonym codon were assumed to occupy the same posit ion within each triplet.
Simi l&r results were obtained in both laboratories I although extracts ,/------.., were prepared from E. coli B in the Ochoa laboratory and from E. COli * w3100 The results are shown in Table - mino acid is shown in Table -. emaining amlno acids. :
;t should be rz';ed t one codon corresponds to tryptophati and one to methionin
